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Adams County A 'Rare ChanQ3

Ulrnag INSURANCEcourAir.....MRCAPITALISTIL—DesiesAIs !ladProper-
tiposisosl Horeb /8, 1861. 1 fyfor Sale.—THE EMILE HOTEL, GET-

-0.17101/111. I SHUR°, will be offered at Public Sale, on
Psninliart—Georg• Swope. i the Premises, 04 rivAddv. ilia 201 A deg of Sown-
riat praiik.l-6. R. Russell. I ter meal, at I o'clock. P U.
silhissitswip--D.A. Buehler, i This is the lit rgc.t Ana rn•i4t ile*irtl.le Proper-
Thestuteu—Cbtri.i ll'CreAry. i ty in the pke•, I.,,lribe it 1 irlze and eit,n-
NttelitlikPe ClON4Miliff—Robert Ilef,'ordy, Jacob sit r TIIIIEE-ST01:1 Flu I\ T A Ii %Cll.:-ii

Wax. stadrew Ileintzelutau. , lII' ILI ilNii, tt WI ii II ~ , ,-i.ieut and Awl,. ii
Aralartrcorge Swope, I►. A. Burbler,Js•

cob Itiac, A. He.utzelmon, It. ll'eurkly,
S. Vaknestuck, B.

We. B.Wilson, Y. Eichelherger, Abdiel F.G,tt,
Johs WolCQrd, H. A. Picking, AliclT. Wright,
John Horner, IL U. McCreary, S. R. Itusselt.l),
Weroary, Andrew Pulley, Jonas Picking„, J. It.

nll hni.hed from nttic I.,..l;nseturnt in the best
ni.tuner, ly r:or,e.l nn.". rn-

larl eo A+ to, st, 1111101.1AV numb, r
of prr•ons in tLc h.in 1•,,,n, and ftio.t ronl-

fortable winner. Tin ri I, ilhUll, i3lll ,, of
, water,pttout, two wke:l., and ti .a•f.
There b nn -holier, ‘1.“1,-I.oibe, Smoke-

, howie, Wood shed, and all oilier neceleary
Company ip limited in Its opera-

Owls to the county of Adams. It ha+ hems in
sineersital operation (or wore thou six Jeare.
tad it that period has paid all cusses and ei-

poisse, miaow cry asseesavat, ha%ing also a large
emsplas estpitid is the Treasury. The Com-
pany employs no Agents—.ll heiug
done by the Matoors, whu ,uc A/E:.aAlly riect-
NI by the pr
ma Insurance c.in 1;,1,1 to atl, of the :Ault.

Out-huildings. There is rat it at S:Aliling fitr
Ivo bur3r*. The 14)11,1. Is furnished with Gus
in all the print ipal apartments.

This !lute! has beets doing a most extensive
business. having its reputation highly establish-
ed, •nd is known far and near as a Most cum-
furtstsle place of sojourn, and its possetesiou
worth) of pithrr attLettlion.

Thu tents. w.il be tit, le town ,1 nn the ad)
ufowla h.) II .1 ItVEV II K \ EY,

issint4l Mato'4er. for ttier
Arrtia Cu11.14. 11,e t t th•

Yale of tli• Cucup,cl) co L,lc educadAy
jaevery month, rt t, t'.'s.

a3tept. 27, 1b.58.

“Ettr‘GE
ALEN \ I)Eit ri!RF.
ComunLbe of Sto Ihui.lers.

-This place is the tolninatirai of the
oiroad, by %shit h th,re is a dint t commend-

cation twice • day nith $Ol 11. e Eastern Citie:4
and the Grest Wt st.

tkarlf not sold on sa.cl,lay, it 1{ ill be Rented.
0 I. Ir., 186a. is

A Good Home.
ND FOR. SALE.—A FA.11.11,

conuining about 28 Acres, situated in
I.tidltoolian towuihip, Adams county. adjoin-

ing the property well kn.iian as the "Orr Farm:"
about one-half of thieefitrm is of same quality
as Orr's land. The meadows are large and
good soil. can be made to produce very large
crops of nay, a product for which there is now
a constant good market; about DO acres are in
timber, much of it of the best kinds, including
Locust and Walnut. It is supposed the moat
valuable Poplar timber In the county is on this
property and within of a mile of a good
Saw-mill. A young Apple Orchard, contain-
ing 200 trees of choice selected fruit, planted 2
or 3 years ago. A young Peach Orchard of
100 trees of best kinds selected. These Or-
chards, when infull bearing, will add greatly
to the value of the property, as the quality of
Adams county fruit is known and held in gee*
esteem in the cities. Numerous Springs on thh
farm, one of which is a large Sulpher Spring,
that may become of great value as soon as the
Gettysburg and Waynesboro', or Gettysburg
and Chambcrsburg Railroads are finished, ss
the property is within one mile of these Rail-
roads; and by them roads a constant supply of
Fyabklin county lime may be had „

cheaply, so as to improve the land-11 11to anydegree offertility desired.—
There is a HOUSki and good subt:.
'tenant Barn on the farm.

Also, A TRACT OF MOUNTAIN LAND, in
same township, ljoining lands of T. Stevens,
and others, coutaining about 33 Acres.

Berne property will be ■howu to any per-
son wishing to purchase and the price made
known on application to Isaac Robinson. Esq.,
Fairfield: Robert G. McCreary, George W. Mc-
Clellan, Ramp., and Col. James I). Paxton, Get-
ty.burg.

Sept. 17, 1890
ISLAC B. IMITH

ES

Ciottysburg Foundry.
tig subscriber, La% log purchased th
Foundry •I" k Co.,

reserly Warrens' Foundry,) has commenced
lowliness, and is now prepared to oHer to the
'abbe • larger as.ortment of %ischineu than

- Ras histatofore been offered. such as THRESH-
iNG 11.1.GIIINES, Clover llullers, Fodders Cut-
Yews, Curs Shell,.-s. nod Mor,zan's late unproved
Hats* 11.1ke. STOVES, such as Cook
idLitMI, three different kinds; and tire different
sates of Ten-plate Stoves. Likewise Lill and

Caltings, and all kinds of Turning ill
froo or Wood.

1111rBEPAIRING of all kinds on Machinery
And Castings will be dune to order on short
justice. Patterns made to order ; Plough Cast.
Nn ready made ; PLOUGHS, suc'b as Beiler,
Withotow, Plocher. Woodcock, and many
iPthers !Kt Mentioned here; and eight different
kinds of IRON FXSCING, for Cemeteries,
porches or Yards.

Also, Mortiolnx Machines, one of the best
pow in use. This machine works with • lever
go baud; any little hoy can manage it.

Call and examine our stock ; no doubt but
"bat, we can please, Persons ought to see it

advantage to buy machinery of nay kind
at home, where it is manufact tired, so that they
pot very s4Y getany part replaced or repaired.

DA if if) STEMS Ea.
aettystiargrrolst.l3, 1860.

Cannon & Adair's

Pay..gw mArtcLe WORKS, corner of Balti-
more and East Middle streets, directly op-

site the new Court House, Gettysburg.—
ing recently arrived from Philadelphia, and

baling fully competent to execute all work in
the finest style of the art, we would respectful-
fly invije the attention of the public wishing to
'Mare anything in our line, to favor us with •

*all stud examine specimens of oar work. We
Are prepared to furnish MOSIIIIKNTS, TOMBS
AND HEADSTONES, MARBLit MANTLIN,
AL413.4 for Cabinet-makers, and all other work
hppartaining to our business, at the lowest pos-
gtible prices. We du not hesitate to guarantee
Am our work shall be put up in a manner sub.
gtantial and tlisteful equal to the best to be
pen is the cities, where every improvement
which experience has suggested Is availed.of,
.44 especially do we guarantee that our Ceme-
tery and Grave Yard work shall be so carefully
pal, as pot 0 be affected by frost, bat shallmain-
ain fur years that erectness of position given

rst the completion of a job, and so necessary to
pontinued gracefulness and symmetry.

Xor, 48, 1859. a

Dr. Esenvein's
rpm; AND WOOD NAPTIIA
.1. PECTORAL,e—the best Medicine in the world for the Cure of

Coughs and Colds. Croup 4 Bronchitis,
Asthma, Difficulty in Breathing,

Palpitation of the Heart,
Diptheria

god kr the relief of patienta in the 4Ldvancen
stages of
Consumption, together with all Diseases of

jheThroat and Chest, and which pre-
dispose to Consumption.

:pis peculiarly adapted to the radicalears of isiirssa,
Being prepared by a practical Physician and

prunist, anl one of groat experience in the
pure of the various diaeetses to which the he-
pan frame is liable.

It is offered to the afflicted with the greatest
sonfidence.

Try it and be convinced that it is invaluable
fn die cure of Bronchial affections. Price 50
NOSB Per 60141,

IlirPpepared only by
Da. A. ESENWEPI k CO.,

Druggists and Chemists, '

X, W. cor. Ninth & Poplar Sti.,
jildr-Sold by every reepeet ble Llruggiet and

Peeler iq Medicines throughout the State.
April 4, 1860. ly

Something New

XiisNGATTYSBUgG,—Tbe undersigned informs
the citizens of the town end county, that he

s cominem.ed the BAKING business, on a
large scale, in York strcet, Gettysburg, nearly
apposite Wattle,'s Hotel, where be will try to
deserve, and hopes to receive, a liberal patron-
Ai., BREAD, ROLLS, CAKES, CRACk:ERS,
fiR.ETZELS, tce., Sc . baked every day, (Sun-
days ezcepte.d,) all of the best quality, and sold
p,i, the lowest living profits. Cracker-baking in
*3l its branches is largeli carried on, and orders
te) asy Amount, from this and adjoining coon-
ges, supplied at the shortest notice. Having
precteda large and commodious bake-house and
reared the hest workman and the most ap-

broved machinery, he is prepared to do a
ear, business.
Istly IS, 1859,

ymANTINE SALTER

•

fq, A. 4 B. A, Lvidell,

N.O. ILO NORTH WHARVES, PHILADEL—-
PHIA, manufacture and have for sale

}Spermaceti, Patent Sperm, Hy-
CLIV,YDLES draulic, Adamantine, Hotel, Car

and Tallow Candles.
' Sperm, Lard Bleached Whale, Sea

OfltH Nlephitnt, Strained Whale, Tanners',
Curriers', Palm, Oleine. and Red Oils.

~, ) White, Yellow, Bruwn, ChemicalKarim I 011ve,tancy, and °that, Soaps.
Alsip 13f tilde. 3m

Removal.
n! SALOON.—GEO. F. ECKENRODE has

removed his Oyster establishment to the
plendid new Saloon in Jacobs h Bro's. Build-

tag, on the North side of Chambersburg street,
wkere he will at all times be prepared to serve
op Vie beat of OYSTERS, in every style. By
blegksg a good article, he expects to receive a
liberal share of public patronage, TURTLE
SOI7P, CHICKEN. BEEF TONGUE, PIG'S
TRIM TRIPE, BOliliED and FRIED EGGS, ICE
CRIAII, BIROS? kis., in their season. A nice
itiOss of ALE or LAGER can always be had.—
Conte and try me. G. F. ECFLILNUODE.

April 9, 1860. ..

A Chance
VOllt Al SAFI? AND PROFITABLS INVEST-
....L7-111116iTW•.—aasx's P.vry.sef"Jatinistiter,

Flea 7 by D. Wsaass Thib is lin agricul-
, isipiement which on account of iU dare-

, simplicity and cheapness, wilt be general-
ty adopted by Farmers. With it one man can
110 tip wort of three. ,Atefora a patent was
reesursd it was thormsg,hirtested by a number
of Fang's' and in Mrs isistanne gni e perfect
satlirfactkra. State,- lipermty and Township

=ix sale. Entetpekt iing men can realise
e profits by purchasing States or

• Canasta/1 sad canvassing. Apply persouALUy to
gr. Warren sad George E. Bringrnact. Cum_

"; llitbadimut addrquieri BRIIIOII.IIII,difeilitysbittg, Pa., eont.kiaing postage stamp,
gin metre attention.

. . lipalgents wanted in story County and
"Of. [July 9, 1136. t.f

r i,4 BROi are continually turning out
itsaiboose colored Photoirraphsfront small
tog. firing on your " tint" ones and let

le leaks SOINWSkiIe. worthy a place on your
, , woe,. apOtalar Gallery, Gettysburg.

Kris 41. not believilt, try them and tontineit
=eiad%eq t. i

shit Tir:utheONShad:riftco ULLESuatryare
atOm7 N. cur. ot the Diamond, Gettysburg

. ilk.

New Firm—Now Goods.

THE undersigned have entered into partnere
ship in the HARDWARE k GROCERY

business, at the old stand of Danner & Ziegler,
in Baltimore street, under the name, style and
firm of DANNER k ZIC.GLER, and ask,
and will endeas or to deserve, a continuance of
the patronage of the old firm, as well as any ,
quaetity ofnew custom. They lisve just, return-
ed from the cities with an immense stock of ,
Goods--eonsisung in part of Building Materials,
such as Nails, Screws, Hinges, Bolts, Locks,
Glass, kc. Tools, including Edge Tools ofevery
description, Saws, Planes, Chtssels, Gouges,
Braces and BULB, Augers, Squares, Guages
Hammers, ke. Blacksmiths sill find Any iht,
Vices, Rasps, Files, Horse Shoes, Horse-shoe
Nails, ke., with them,very cheap. Coach Find-
ings, such as Cloth, Canvass, Damask, Fringes,
Cotton, Moss, Oil Cloth, Springs, Aides, Hobbs,
Spokes, FeNoes, Bows, Poles, Shafts,&c. Shoe
Findings, Tampico, Brush and French Morocco, I
Linings, Bindings, Pegs, Lasts, Boot Trees, se.,
with a general assortment of Shoemaker's tools.
Cabinet Maker's Top's, a general assortment—,
also Varnish, Knobs, kc. HOUSEKEEPHItS
will also find a large assortment of Knives and
Forks, Brittazinia, Albata and Silver-plated Ta-
ble and Tea Spoons, Candle-sticks, Waite&
Shovel and Tongs, Sad Irons, Enamelled and
Brass Kettles, Pans, Tubs, Churns, Carpeting,
&o, Also, !,general assortment of forg•il and
rolled IlltiNi)f alt sizes and kinds ; Cast, Shear,
and Blister Steel, which they will sell as cheap
Iss the cheapest. GROCERIES, a full and gen-
eral assortment, such as Crushed, Pulverised,
Clarified and Brown Sugars; New Orleans,
West India and Sugar House Molasses and
Syrups, Coffee, Spices, Chocolate, Fine, Coarse
and Dairy Stilt; Linseed, Fish and Sperm OIL;
Turpentine. Fish, kc.; a full assortment of Lead
and Zinc, dry and in oil; also Fire-proof P sints;
in fact, almost every article in the Hard care,
Coach Finding. Shoe Finding, Housekeeping,
Blapksmith,Crthinet Maker's, Painter's, Glazier's,
and G!oeery tine,rill ofwhich they are determin-
ed to sell as low fur CASH as any house out of
the city. HENRY B. DANNER,

WAYBRIGHT ZIEULER
Gettysburg, May 24, 1858.

Grooeric s, Notions, etc. .

Tilt undersigned bas opened a Grocery and
Notion Store, In Baltimore street, nearlyopposite the Court House, Gettysburg, whets

the public will constantly tiod, selling cheap as
the cheapest, SCUARS, Syrups, Molasses, Cof-
Mfes, Teas, Rice, Cheese, Spices of all kinds,

aekerel, Chu, °late, Brooms and Brushse;
Frr,li Boar r and Egg's. Grounil C.iffee, Essence
of 'utret N,•ote 11 Herring, Candle.. Su/11, 11, Salt;
Trilca,eo, Segars, Snuff; Confection=, all kinds
of Niaa, tirabger, Lein rus, it Liu+, Bread,
fray kern, CaLes of different Lind.; Shuc and
Stu~r Polish; fancy Cnt.dt, Ml,lin•.l;in4llittn.s,
l'itton IS it . W:tdding. lf,tierk,

‘l..pen.lers, Pins, Needles, Ciotlics
bin-, a ill, Notions of all isinds.• sh7tre of the
public's patronage re.pcci folly solicited.

LYIJI.k C. tit.latEil:
May 21, ISO. Cm

An Invention

THAT is not a humbug, may be seen at the
Ware Room of NliliAUy k

Patent Washing Machine, about the utility of
whit-ht flute lanbr no inipitlar. It ie utiJuabl-
ttily the ig .11.telinte that h.ts e‘er
beet luveutel. It t./o,t spe.ll for it-elf.--
1. 1/111n,Itlit rig'.ts for ale on re u4oull)lo terms.
littlitnes ,Ilso fur .41e. C.tll and ace it.

7, 160,0.

Sixpence a Day,

ENOUGH Foil A FORTUNE.-1 London
pap :r smte::—There is now in au A len--

hous• at Bristol an obi man who stittria, that
for sixty years lie •peut sixpence • day in
drink, but w.is never intoxicated. How much
would this sixpence a-day put by every year at
live per cent. compound in:crest amount to in
sixty jeers ? enquired a thoughtful neighbor.
Putting down the first year's saving (365 six-
pences) cq oil to $43 54. he added the interest,
and tt s went on, year by year, until he found
that i the Goth year, the sixpence a d.ty reach-
ed the startling sum of $14,336 28. Judge
of the old man's surprise, when told th.tt by
saving his sixpence a day, and depositing It in
• Savings Institution he might now, at the end
of 00 yeant,havebeen worth it'll noble sum$ll,-
336 28, which would have bought him • line
farm, or town inan•iou, and surrounded him
with comforts and luxuries, and left • hand-
some estate to his children after him. He had,
and hundeeds now in our midst have, but to de-
posit sixpence a day in the VAIMXIII' MID Ma-
ecial,:s Samos IXSTITUTION or NUMMI COVII-
TV, to accomplish this ra•ult.

Gettysburg, July 23, 1800.

More New Goods

AT the Sign of the BIG BOOT, in Chum-
bershurg street. We have justreceived a

e stock of HATS, CAPS, BOON, SHOES,
Trunks, Carpet Bags, Umbrellas, Buggy Bar-
nes, Coll-tra, Whip., .tc., and are determined
to sell at the lowest, prices possible for caah.—
Call and judge for yourselves.

July 23, 186/. COBRAS A CULP.

Farm for Sale.
liß subscriber will sell his FARM, situated
in Franklin township, Ad.iro4 wuuty, 2

mi es west of Cashtown, on the Milleratown
road. The Farm contain. 75 ACRES-50 acres
clear. The land is in a good state of cultiva-
tion. hating been limed. There are all kinds
of fruit—a thriving young Uri hard of choice
grafted fruit; also pe.tchea, pears and Wilms
of the best kinds. The building, are a .„.

one and a halfstory SfO‘E HOUSE, a ITlarge new Bank Barn, $ Cooper Shop.
ke. The firm is in good order, and cannot ire
beat for raising potatoes. I calculate on rais-
ing five hundred bushel.' this year. A never-
failing spring of water at the door.

B.IIILEL lIINGASIAN
Oct. 1, WO

Notice
0 FARIIERS AND . IiERCIIANTS.—We
have now opened our large and commodious

&rlehouse, on the corner of Stratton and Rail-F- Jr
road streets, near the Depot of the Gettysburg
Railroad Company, and are prepared to recite
produce of all kinds, viz: FLOUR, ICHE4T,
RYE, CORN,OATS, kc. Also. on hand and for
sale, Salt, Guanos, Plaster, Fish, ke. A large
stock of Groceries just received, consisting of
Sugars, Coffees, Syrups, Molasses, Oils, Rice,
Teas. Spices of all kinds, Cedar-ware, .kc., kc.,
which we do out hesitate to sty, we will sell at
low as can be bought elsewhere, a hole.sale and
retail. Merchants will do well by calling to see
and examine our stock before purchasing else-
where, as our motto will be "quick sales and
small profits."

We would also call the attention of all inter-
cited in the thrifty god healthful condition of
their Cattle, Horses, Hogs, ke., to the fact that
we have for 'sale Breinig, Fronefield k Co.'s
Celebrated Vegetable CATTLR POWDER, of
which we have sold from 1511/1 to 2000 pounds,'
per annum to Farmers and Storekeepers.

XLI?fICFBLTER, HOLLINGER k CO.
Gettysburg, Sept. 5, 1858.

etret•TV:re

" - *

•-- •1,6.
,

. •

Haines Bros.'

OVERSTRCNG GRAN! ACTION PIANO 'FORTES, celebrated for superior qu.ility
of TONE and elegance and beauty of finish.—
These Pianos bass always taken the FIRST
PRRMIUM whoapikbps.l is competition with
other in Liters. Ciliallave att eampietitimi. A
splendid assortment efLOUIS XIV ad **LOTstyles always on hand. Alto Secoati-hand'
Pianos and PRINCE'S IMPROVED MELON.'
EONS from $45 to $350.

jpirilvery lastfbakent Warranted.
GRO. L. WALKERS

Piano and Melodeon Depot,
S. E. Cur. k Arch Sts.,Phllad'a.

Aug. Cri 1860. Gm

New Livery
TABLISHMENT.—The subscriber7AEbayingpurchasedtheLIVERY

SIABLES of Cuss. IL deceaSed, on
Ch3mbersburg street, a few doors west of the
Eagle Hotel, he respectfully announces to the
public that it is his intention to continue the
business at the same place, and will be prepared
to accommodate all with anything in his line,
on reasonable terms. Horses, Buggies, Coaches,
Hacks, ka.,alwa)s in readiness. Gave me a call.

oar- Also, in oonrection with my Livery, I
will carry on the illacksmithing business in all
its branches nt the shop uu the corner of Ws.sh-
ington end ILA!road streets, where those wish-
ing auything'in that lane can alw.tys be nc-
cominothteti. SAMUEL 111iltliST.

July 23, 1860.

RemovaL
TIIF subscriber has removed his Plough and

Nlachiue Shoo from the Foundry budding.
to ltailmid street, oppo+ite Tate's Ildicksmith
shop, hack of the Eagle Hotel, where he is bet-
ter prep tre,l than ever to attend to customers.
Ploughs always ou hand and made to order at
the shortest notice, and Machiu.2s, Reap,
repaired. Adoo he will attend to el-ttaing and
repairing Clucks. DAVID WA itREN.

May 10.

Norbeck & Martin
TrAVE just reeeil ed from the city thelergest

stock of GROCERIES they 12.tve ever
offered t) the public--Sug.tra, Syrups, Coffees,
Teastative, Cheese, Fish, S Spices, &c., kc.,
erabr .cing all %arieties, at all prices, the lowest
the market will &Toni. Also Brooms, Bru4h es,
and Notions ; Tar, Oils, Cantles, kc., in short,
everything to be found in a first class Grocery
and Variety Store.

The Flour and Feed business is continued
with a steady inere Ise. Tli highest market
prices p.tid and the "Vilest profits asked. The
public are invited IM jive us a call and see for
themselves. NoIitHICCK t MARTIN,

C 'met. of BaltAimore and High streets.
Nay 21i,

Stoves,

TIN AND SIIF.RT IRON WARE,---SIII!ADS
k .IICKIILER, hating purchased the

stork oft'in and Sheet Imu Ware of George E.
Buehler, have opened an establishment In con-
nection with their Store Ware Room, under
the suorint.mdence of O. E. Buehler, yid are
now ',Mowed to furnish everything in that line
at the It prices. In addition to the ordina-
ry ware,.they hare a large supply of kitchen
and house furnishing, goods, of every variety,
including enamelled and tin Kettles, Pans, k,,,

miifor prese m;r, cooking and frying. Call and
see them. Splendid assortment of Stoves and
house furl shing goods at their Warehouse, on
the corner of Carlisleand Railroad streets.

perSpouting put up at shortest notice. Lum-
ber, Coal .and Lime always on hand at their
yard at thil same place.

Nos. leillssn. SHEADS k BUEHLER.

Merchants' Hotel,

46 NORTII FOURTH STRXRT,
PIIILADRLPIIIA

C. IVlribbin & Bor, Proprietors.
Aprll 2, 1860. 17*

Clothing! Clothing !

justREININGEIt has ju.returned from
the cities with gie preciest and cheapest lot

of SPRING AND 3r.2Mr:lt GOODS for Gentk-
mea's wear cterofTered in Getty-:burg. lie his
every vary,ty, style an I price of goods. While
gentletne can always find Cloths to snit their
tastes they can at the same time h ave their
uneut.uure., takes and a g trmeut putt up to orderupon the pluurtest notice, in the most substan-
tial tnannsw, and fashionable style. To secure
LAI-grins dine. save money go to the Merchant
Talk ring F,tablishmiunt of

JACOB RF.ININGETt,
May 7, 1861. Carlisle street.

Notice.
undersigned hawing retired from the

vetciatile business, the same sill hereaf-
ter beftontinued at the old stand, in Baltitrtore
streer.,nly hrir sons, Henry B. Danner and Way-bright ,Ziegler, under the name and style of
Dannewik iegler,Jrs., whom we will recommend
to, and whom we would bespeak a liberal
share of nage from old cu.tomers, and of
the publi in general.

Haring tired from the Mercantile business
it is nece ry that our old business should be
settled up We, therefore, notify all those In-
debted to s either by Judgment, Note or Book
Account, call and settle the same without
delay. Tke books sill be found at the old
stand. ; J. B. DANNER,

May 2501858. DAVID ZIEGLER.

Howard Association,

IPHILADELPHIA.—A Benevolent Institution
established by special! Endowment{ fee theI )iefof t}e Sick and Distressed, afflicted with

Virulent and Epidemic Diseases, and e peciAlly
for the Cole of Diseases ofthe Sexual Organs.
Medical advice givens gratis, by the Acting
Surgeon, to all who apply by letter, with a de,
stription etf their condition, (age, occupation,
habits of life, kc.,) and in eases of extreme
poverty gedieine furnished free of charge.

VALUABLEREPORTS on Spermatorrhas,
and other 'Diseases of the Sexual Organs, and
on the NVW REMEDIES employed in the Dia-
preninti7, 'tut to the afflicted in sealed envelopes,
fres ofcharge. Two or three Stamps for post-
ago will be secoptobto.

Address* Ds.LISKILL&M HOUGHTON,Aeting
Surgeon, Bowasd Association, No. 2 South
Ninth Stiet, Philsdelphia, Pa. By order of
the Dirac rs. EZRA D. EIBARTWELIA,

Gao. F *MILD, &c'y. Pewee.
Nov. 2,./.8.51e. ly

Maltim.ore
James H. Bosley,

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
Noe. 124 mad 126 North Street,

BALTIMORE, MD.
I am prepared to receive and seU on Commis-

sion all kinds ofCOUNTRY PRODUCE. Having
an experience of ten years in the Cominiuton
business, (and wishing to continue that alone,)
I flatter myself that I shall lie aliie to give 91A TIE..
FACTIOX to all who favor me with riiiii•ignmenta
Will also attend to filling or,lrrs for Liroceries,
(iusnu, and kinis of Fcrtilirers.

Ith. 6, '6O. ly

Fancy Goods.
FANCY GOODS

HUSBLEY,

rBLUNINGS
AND TOYS,

Wholesale and Ret.til
Clirap as any plat:

in Baltimore.

151 FRANICLIK STLIEE
11ALT1.110111.:.

tar Order.; prom
ttecpled to.

Ladd, Webster & Co.,
o..)1 BALTIMORE ST., ISALTIIIor.E, ,

I €3l Manlibicturers ofImprot ed
SEWING MAcHiNgs,

for Familiesand Manufacturing Establishments.
Let Manufacturers, P lanters, Yaricis, House-
keepers, or any other persons in search of an
instiument to execute any kind•ofSewing now
done by urechinery, make VIM they secure the
beet, by examining ours before purchasing.

isseSamples of Work sent by Mail.
WM.tT CONaiTITUTES • GOO., eiItWINO 111•CIIINI?
1. It should be well mute, simple in ha con-

struction, and easily kept in orde•r.
2. It should make a rtutur Loot-amen, alike

on both sides of the material.
3. It should sew any and all materials that

can be sewed.
4. It should be able to use Cotton, Thread,

or Silk, directly from the spool.
5. It should be able to sew front coarse to Sue,

and from thick to thin,with rapidity, and with-
out changing the.4esiston.

G. It should be able to make the tension
greater or le+s, on both the under aui upper
threadA, and with uniformity.

7. It should have a straight needle ; curved
ones are liable to break.

8. The needle should have perpendiculat
uotiou. This is absolutely necessary for heavy
work.

9. It should be capable of taking In the
largest pieces of work.

10. It should be able to band with a binder,
hem with a hemmer; shuu:d s.ikh, fell, run
and gather.

11. It should be always ready to work.
12. It should be caplble of u:ing the same

size of thread on both sides u: the wurk, and
of using different colored thread or silk, above
or below, to correspond with any two culyrs of
cloth to be united.

12. It should be able to make a long or short
stitch.

14. It should be able to fasten off the seam,
and commence i•eaing tightly:it the fir.4tst:tch.

15. It should run curtly and make but little
noise.

IC. It should have a wheel feed; none others
are in coubt...nt contact with the work.

17. It should not be liable to get out of oriltr.11. It should not be liable to break the
thread, nor skip stitches.

19. It should not be necessary to use a screw-
driver or wrench 1,0 set the nee,lle..

20. It should not be liable to oil the opera-
tor's dreig.

21. It should not form a ridize on the tinder
side, nor ravel out, nor be wasteful of thread,
as is the rase with ♦6t. citAiN-srrrun machines.

22. It should not bo •' more trouble th..tu it
is worth."

23. Fin tie, all of these fulynntages are pum
sessvd by our Sewing 11.telline.

LADD, WEBSTER. k
Dee. 5, 1859. ly

a\Vi :;I- &... k. 1•4 o' ‘o` x S""0 -.

FOUNDED 1852. Chartered 1854. Loc.tted
COIL. OF lIALTIXIOItE k CII IILLES STS.,

BALTIMORR, Mo.—The Largest. Most Elegantly
Furnished k l'opul.tr Coinmereial Uollege in the
United States. Designed expre.;slA. tor Young
Men desiring to obtaiu a THOROUGH PRACTICAL
Booms Enucartom In the shortest possible
titne and at the least expense.

A Large and Beautifully Ornamented Circa-
lar,containing upwards ofSIX SQUARE
with SPECIMEN or I'Exu4xsnir,nail a L...i.gcEn-
graying (the finest of the kind eter m tde in
this country).representing the interior View of
the College, with Catalogue stating terms, kc.,
will be sent tot:ext..). Young Man on application,Fars or Write immc liutcly 6illl you
will receive the pavkage by return mail.

Address, E. K. LllSliiit, HallAuure, Md.
ly

New & Rich
JEWELRY,SILVER WARE. 8' I,VEII, PLAT-

ED WARE, a.c.—A. it. "NA ItSEJ (10ld and
Silversmith, So. 10 Nouns GAY Stssr,OTIMUE, has in store IA be.iu iOilort•
went of styles and patterns ofRICII JEW•fiLRY,suit thle for presents, embruci,ig a great variety
of LIMO Gold and Sett Broaches, Mditaics,Var-
Winkles, kc., Ear-Rings, Bracelets, F4tger Rings
set with Diamond,Ruby, Pearl, Opal, Emerald,kc., Ladies' Gold Chains, Vest k Guard Chains,Miniature Lockett, Gold Thimbles, Cuff Pius;Signet, Chased and Plain Gold Riggs ,• Pencils
find Pens, Sleeve Buttons and Studs, Gold and
Jet Crosses, Jet Bracelets, Pins* trar Rings, le.

ALB 0 ,

A varietyof 811ver Mounted k Plated Castors,
Cake BisalietasWaildre. tlandletticks, ButterandSalt Stands, Pearlrandle OesertKnives,Bpoonv.,Forks, Ladles, Fancy Articles, h.c., all of which
is respectfully offered on the lowest terms.

Igor The Country Trade and Dealers general-ly are invited to give we a call, and examine
Goods and Prices, being satisfied tlgat my SIL-
VER WARE cannot be surpassed either for
fineness or quality, or the Litest end-most beau-
tiful patterns. [Feb. 2i ibbe. .y

Burr IEII
WARRANTED—B. F.

STARR & CO., Cm-.
of North and Centre Street,
opposite N. C. A. R. St Ltioo,
LULTINoitz, MD ILin.trac
turers of FRENCH BURRS
importers and Dealers in
Burr Blocks, Bolting Cloths,
Leather and Gum Beltings. .

Calcir.ed Plaster, and Mill ..,

Quality. Also, Colone, Cocalico, and Esophes
Mill Stoues of all sizes. [Feb. 27c 160. ly

George M. Bokeet
lIIPOIIIER and Dealer in

CHINA, GLASS t QIIIMISWARR,No. 41 North Howard Street, between Lexing-
ton and Fayette Streets, BALTIpOREL

STONEWARN always on hand, it Factory
prices. June 18, 1880. ly

Care Ahead Again I
"Ur G. CAllft has again been to the city

and laid in another large stock of Gro-
ceries, Queensware and Notions, of every de-
scription. Sugar 11 lbs. for $l, a very goodarticle I

His stock ofBrushes, Brooms, Etasketi,D7nel-'
jour, ke., is always full—as well es his assort-
ment of Sernrx, Tobacco, Snuff, Pipes, kc.

Ladies' Hoop Skeleton Skiru, 16 hoops, forSI. Ladies' Gauntlets, a fine article of Lisle
thread, for 37 cents—Gloves end • osfery in
proportion. Ladies' Perfumery, of kinds.—
Call at 11. G. C

Aug. 20, 1800. in Yo street.

Private Bale,

TRS subscriber offers at Private Sale,
his HOUSE AND LOT, on High MIstreet, adjoining Solomon Powers. The "'

House is a two-story Brick, nearly new, with a
Back-building, and • well of wattr. • Terms

DAYL. F. PITT TURF.
E;ZR

.11,RPETS, Dragget, Oil C .aadsocaoC and cheat at. IPAIDLIMIOMIL

IeeAILARGE variety of fancy and plain Oval
Gilded Frames always n hand at the
or Gallery. TYSON & BRO.

UrUM COMBS, Gum Hair Pial. Gum Sleeve
Solders, all very cheap,at H. G. GARB'S.

...... ......._

-A. Mathiot & Son's

-puILDENG, known by every man in the
The. Old CottntYCIOFA AND FURNITURE ARKROOMS, Non.

025 and 27 N. Gay street, Baltlmorel uar county, and no doubt m#ny a one 'wishedF,yette st.,) extending from Gay to .Frederick,..., t ere never had been such a place, as manyt- the 1 t establishment of the kind in the were broken up by permitting, or rather °Wig-il.l ion. Always on hand a large assortment of : eci to hare their natnes entered upon the eoun-Witshstands.Ward- pleasure now to call there and buy goods of

11nOUSEUORD AND OFFICE FURNITURE, em- ty dockets. But look at the change. It is a
robes, Mattresses of Husk, Cotton an: , ,I flair, c.: OLSON~.

. .at such astonishinglyreduced prices--

bracing Bureaus, Bedsteads,

hhas„j.uisttear dec ye.min,ne dtleirc onL iut Thefit eN iotie,sf aorl.sie:Beds,Sofas, Tete-c-Tetes, Arm L hairs, lower than ever before offered in the county.
reMarblea(T 71 13.2, 1,.. 1;:: ..;ti .t., --ecs, Reception and Uphols , llotlioet

Springgng Chirs, F.tageres,

011,TEDCOLORS OFI'OTTA6I..I! ULM 1, I. 1.1., and boys'wear; with Hats, Boots and Shoes,Wood Chairs. thfiee Chairs, ltdrber l 1, di-, Trnks, Valises, Carpet Rags, Clocks, Watches,Cribs and Cradles, lief Rai.ks, Ilall Furtidure, Jet dry, V.lolins, s'egars, Tobacco, Ate.,bargainskc.Gilt and Walnut Frame Looking Glas•ies, Side- I Call soon, and don't miaa the great bargainsboard, Extension Tables, of every length. I now had at the old County Building, corner ofinsited to ,to purebnie are the DimaoPersons divosed od and York street, Gettysbrrg.—tion which ! / •...girtcall ani
and quality of workmanship is not' Thankful to his old customers for their pa-

fur variety
equalled by any establishment in the_7o,untr.! tronage, he ht,pes b change oflocatiortnotA. MATIIIOT k "N, only to retain their cu.tom, bnt secure a largoNos. 25 ali 27 N. Gay street. Ii number of new buyers.6 1860. I y An entire summer suit—coat,pants andVertfor $1,251

M. SAILIOIf.April 18, 1880. •

Aug
Watches, Jewelry

ND SILVER-WARE.—We would respect-

-1--L fully inform our friend?, patrons and the
ge,)erall; , th..t we have now in Store

a. d offer Wnot.EIALF: AS() RETAIL, ILLthe lowest
Pr,eei, n hirg,- and very choice :tuck of

\VAL ClllOl. J InvELsv, SILVER ANt) PLATED WAIL!,
of ev..ry Variety and style.

Every deseri;diou of Diamond Work and
other Jewelry made to older, at shortnotice.—
Dar .111 goods warranted to be as repre:,ented.

N. 11.—Particut.er attention given to Re-
pairing Watches and Jewelry, of every descrip-
tion. STAUFFER & HARLEY,

No. G22 Market St., South Side, Philad'a
Sept. 3, 1860. 3m

To the Pubhe.TliE undersigned, barbs:: disposedoftaau j:j4'.4.4News Store to Mr. Jnscen irriatends to discontinue the business; and whffilhe fects indebted to the public for the liberalpatronage extended to h.m, he would cordiallyrecommend all his eld customers to Mr. Hroad-head, w.so will always be prepared to accom-modate them with ani-thing. in his line.
CIIAItLES LINDERMAN.Aug. 27, 1860.

Grain! Grain.!
1E subscriber still continues purchasing
all kinds of PRODUCE,at his old stand on

banzbershurg street, viz :—FLOUR, WIH:AT,
RYE, CORN, OATS, SEEDS, he., for which the
high••st market prices will be givdn.

stirI will also continue my GROCERY and
VARIETIP STORE, ■nd will keep constantly
on hand Groceries, Salt, Oil, Fish, Cedar-ware,
Dry Goods, Confectio.m, Pladkr, Guano, /cc.—
The public are invited to call, AO am determin-
ed to sell as cheap as the cheapest.

JOHN SCOTT.
Gettysburg, Aug. 6 1860.

Notice.
AVIXO purchased the News Store of MnLINDERMAN, it is my p•irpose to continuetoo unglues' on a more esteusice scale thanheretofore. Daily city papers, and all the pop.ular mag mines and periolicals of the day, al-ways on hand. Joseeu BROADHEAD.Aug. 27, 1860. If

Ladies' One Price

VANOY FUR STORE !—JOHN
No. 718 Arch St., between 7th and eth Sta.,

illadelphia, (late of
818 M.trket St.,) Im-
porter, • Manufitc tun
of and Dealer in tic

kinds of FANO'
FURS. Having rt

moved to my N c
Store, 718 Arch Si
and being noviengas
ed entirely iattie Mat
ufacture and Sale •

Fancy Furs, which, i
accordance with a
"One Price Principle,
I have marked at the
lowest possible prices consishiut with a reason-
able profit, I would solicit a visit from those in
want of Furs for either Ladies' or Childirens'
Wear, and an inspection of my sele :lion of
those goodi, satisfied, as I am, of my ability to
please in every desired essential.

IferPersons at a distance, who may find It
ilicouvenient to call personally, need oul• name
the ankle they wish, together with the price,
and instructions for sending, and forward the
or b r to my address—money accompanying—-
to inane. a satisfactory compliance with their
wishes. [Sept. 3, 18G0. 3in

Globe Inn,MECHANICSTOWN, Frederick county,Md.--Having been renovated and re-furnished,the proprietor assures the public that a call Isonly needed, as he guarantees full satisfaction ittevery case. Charges modern te.
HENRY lIERR, Propri4or.Feb. 14, 1859. tf

Proclamation.
-WHEREAS, in itad by the Act of the

Geveral Aiisemlilv of this State, .titled
" act to regulate the General Elections of
this Commonwealth." enacted on the 2d of

1849, it is enjoined on me to give l'ul lic
Notice of such Eleclon to be held, and to
etittrate in such notice what °dicers are to
be Ected: dud also in pursuance of an Act
of ton 41-e-s proscribito, and. fisint one uni-
form day for holdintz elections for Electors of
President and Vice Pre.-ident in all the
States of the Limon, lino ilve.l Jnomiry
IS4S.therefore. I, ISA ACUGH TNER. Sherit i
of the County of Adams, d ;hereforc. hereb;
give this Fmblie notice to the Electors of the
said County of Ad tuts, that an Election
will be held in said County, on ruemlay,
the lith d.ty of Noreinsw ti-xl, nt which tine
TWENTY-SEVEN ELECT.MtS for Presi-
deot cid Vice President of the United States
we to Le elected

In the First district, composed of the Bor-
ough of Gettysburg and thetownship of Cum-
berland, at the Co.irt-h•wse, in Gettysburg.

In the &Good district. composed of the
townships(Germany, at the house lately occu-
pied by Peter Lingenfelter, in the town of
Littlestoint, in the township of Germany.

In the Thii d district, composed of the town-
ship of Oxford, it the n.use ufJacJl) Beck,
in the town of New Oxford.

In the Fourth diitriet. clinposed of the
townships of Lstiniore and 'Jun..' nt the
house of Caleb B. Hildebrand, in the town.
sh;p of Huntington.
• In the Fifth district, composed of the ',own-
ships of Hansiltouban and Liberty, at the
Public School-house ia Millastou n.

50,000 COPIES A LREADY SOLD.Everybody's Lawyer
_ND COUNSELL9R IN BUSINESS by11. FRANK CR0811; of the l'AlladelphiaIt 'Jells You How to draw up Partnership Pa-pers and gives general forms forAgreements ef all kinds, Bills ofS.rle, Leives and Petitions.It Tells You flow is draw up Bonds anti Mort-gages! Affidavits, Powers of At-

torney, Notes and Bills of Ex-change, Receipts an I Releases.It Tells You The Laws for the Colleetion ofDebts, with the Statutes orLim,.
whin, and amount anti kind of
property Exempt from Executionin every State.

It Tells To, Dow to make an Assignment.'
properly, with formsfor Composi-

- lion with Creditors, and the In-solvent Lairs of everrState.It Tells You The legal relations existing be-
tween Gu .rdian and Ward, ](aster

nd A nrentice, and La alibid and
Tentint.

It Tells Yon What constitutes Libel and Slan-
der, and the Law as to Narriago
Dower, theWife's Right in Proper-
ty, Divorce and Alituoay.

It Tells You The Law for Niechaares' Liens In .

everyState.and thcNuturalizatien
Laws of this country, and how to
comply with thesame.

It Tells You The Law i:oucerning Pensions and
how to obtain on', and the Pre-
Emptbin Law 4 to ['Milk Lends.

It Tells You The L for Patent+, with mole
ofprocedure in obtainingon., v. it h
Intr•rlvrenes•e, Aseigumeuts and
Table ofFees.

It Tells You How to mrke your Will, and how
to Adjuirri.ter on an Estate. with
the law and the requirement*
thereof in every State.

t Tells You The meaning of Lalfr Terms in
general use, and explains to you
the Legislative, Executive and Ju-

. dirial rowers of both the General
and St rte Governments.

It Tells You How to keep out of Law, by show-
ing how to do your badness le-
gally. thus saving. a vast amount

-

of prou •rry, nod vexatious Hags.
tine, by ite tint ly conxidtatian.

Single copies will-be sent by in tip, pottage
p tid, to Ever) Farmer, Every Mechanic, Every
Man ofBusineii, and Kverybody in Every State,
on re- eipt of jl,OO, or in law style ofbinding
at `sl2s.por ing I,mooeoe A eveYr E yAert here7i,blesemliain dge thhye en taboveer-
work, as our inducements to all such are very
liberal.

Forsingle copies ofthe Book, orfor teens to
agents, with other information. apply to ot-ad-
dress, .lOIIN I. P. iT rEtt, Publisher.

No. 617 Sansom St., Philadelphia, Pit.
May 21, 1860.

WHAT EVE::1110DY WANTS
The Family Doctor:

In the Sixth district, composed of the town-
thip of Ilam Icon, at tho house now occupied
by Daniel iteetrr. in the town of East Bei lin.

In the Seventh dtherict. composed of the
township of .lenalle•n. in the Public Suhool-
house in the town of liendersville.

In the Eighth distrct, composed of the
township ofStlab,m, at the house of JacJtiL.
Grass. in Hunterstown.

In the Ninth district,composed of the town-
ship of Franklin, (including that part recently
stricken off from Nlenanen,) at the house now
occupied by Joseph Bennett, in said township.

In the Tenth district, composed of the town-
ship of Conowago, at the house of John
Bu.bey. in 3lchlterrystown.

In the Eleventh district, composed of the
township or Tyrone. at the house ofAllen C.
Cook, inLleidiensburg.

in the Twelfth district, composed of the
township of Alountjoy, at the house of Victor
HIlaS, in said township.

In the Thir etoth district, composed of the
township of Blountp easant, at the public
School-house in said township, situate at the
cross roads, the one leading from Oxford to
the Two 'l'averna, the other irons tianterstown
to Hanover.

In the Fourteenth district, composed of the
township of Reading, at the public School-house in Ilamiiton.In the Fifteenth district, composed of theBorough of Berwick, at the public School-house in Abbottatown.- .

In the- Sixteenth district, composed of the
township.of Freedom, at the house of NicholasMoritz, in said township.

In the Seventeenth district, composed of the
township of Union, at the house of Enoch Le-
fever, in said township.

In the Eiehteenth district. composed of the
township of Butler, at the public School-housein Middletown, in said township.In the Nineteenth district, composed of the
township of Berwick, at tho- Pigeon Hill
School-house, in said township.

The election to be open between the hours
of 8 and 10 o'clock in the forenoon, by public
proclamation, and to be kept open until 7 o'-
clock in the evening, when the polls shall be
dosed.

And the several Judges, Inspectors and
Clerks, who shall have attended at the last
election for members of the General Assem-
bly, shall attend and perform at the said
efiction of Electors the like duties, and be
subject to the like penalties for neglect or
misconduct as they are or shall be liable to
at the election of members of the General
Assembly.

And the Judges of the respectire Districts
aforesaid, are by tha_said act required to
meet at the gnat House, in the borough of
Gettysburg. NI the third day after the raid
day of Zleetion,being Friday, the 9th day of
November, then and there to perform the
thing+ required of them by law.

ISAAC IJOIITNER, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Offiee, Gettysburg, Oct. 15,'G0.

(PrFFALO Robes, Sleigh Bet.,Buffalo Socks,
Guru Shojes, Umbrellas, Gum Overcoats,

pet Sacks,l►nd Trunks of sem M*d, kept
at Ptczazo's.

For single copies of theBook, or fbr tar= to ...

agents, with otbar Infanastion, apply to ad.
dress, JopN it. porrkai, Publish

Nb. 61? Samson 81.1PhIlstidaPhillti
Nay. 21,_186Q, IE2I

CONTAINING Simple Remedies, easily ob-
tained. for the Care of Disc:lac in allforms

By Pruf. Maser S. TAYLOU, M. D.
lTTELLs Yoe How to attend upon the sick, and

how to cook for them; how to
prepam Drinks, Poultices, he.,
&Ed how to guard against In-
fation from Contagions Dis-
eases.

Ir TELLSYou Of the various diseases of Chil-
dren, and gives the best and
simplest mode of treatment
during Teething, Convulsions,

• Vaccination, Whooping-cough,
Measles, he. •

IT Teta.. You Thesymptoms of Croup, Cholera
'titanium, Colic, Blenheim,
Worms, &ailed 'Head, Rim.
worm, Chicken-pox, he., and
give. you the best remedies for

- their cure.
ITTuts You The symptoms of Fever andAgus,

and Bilious, Yellow, Typhus,
Scarlet and other Fevers, and
gives you the beat andsimplest
remedies for their cure.

IT Tem.'You The symptoms of Inducts*, Con.
sumption, Dyspepsia, Asthma,
Dropsy,Gont,Rheumetism,Lum-.
bago, Erysipelas, kc., and giveg
you the best remedies for thole, _

cure.
4aTinam You Tlie symptoms of Cholera Mor.

bus, Malignant Cholera, Smalls
pox, Dysentery, Cramp, Diseases;
of the Bladder, Kidneys and
Liver, and the best remedies for
their cure.

IT TELLS You Thesymptoms ofPleurisi,Miunps,
Neuralgia, Apoplexy, Paralysis,
the various diseases of the
Throat, Teeth, Ear and Eye,
and the beat remedies for their
cure.

IT Tau 's You The symptoms of Epilepsy, Jaun-
dice, Piles, Rapture, Diseases
of the Heart, Hemorrhage, Ve-
nereal Diseases, and Hydro-
phobia, and gives the bestnape
dies for their cure.

IT Taus' You The best and' simplest treatment
for Woundiii , Broken Bones and
Dislocations,Sprains, Lockjaw,
Fever Sores, White Sweillags,

• , Ulcers,Whitlows, B oils,Seam,
Burns and Scrofula.

ITTILLS You Of thevarious diseases ofWomen,
of Child-birth, and of Menstru,
talon; Whites, Barrenness, he.,
he., and gives the best and
simplest remedies for their cure.

The work Is written in plain language, free
from medical terms, so as to be easily under- •

.

stood, while its simple recipes may soon save
you many times the cost of the book. It is
printed britelmir and open'type; Is Westwoodd
a ith appropriate engravings, and will Wilk.
warded to your address,' neatly bovOuid

,postage paidon receipt of $l.OO. •14'
joiri,oooAYEAR can be madislikelitur.3i, •

prising men everywhere, In selling Slirabove
work, as our inducements to all cask leser-very
liberal.

Btill at Work !

COAORNAKING AND BLACKSNITIUNG
—The undersigned respectfully informs

his friends and the public that be continues
the Doachntaking and Blaclutenithing business
in every branch at his establishment in Chem-
bersburg street. lie has on hand and will
manufactureto orderall kinds of CARIIIAGE.S,
BUGG I F.S, SLHIGIIS, Spring Wagons, kc. , of
the best material. and made by superior work-
men. JlWltze.aililXo and BLACICsMITIIISO of
all kinds done at reasonable rates, promptly
an•l to the sittirlaction ot customi•rs.•

Cnrarrar Piconces taken in elchange for
work at market prices.se—l'ersuns desiring Articles or work in thc
Co.tehntLing or Illaelsmithing line, are re-
ppecttully in‘tted to call on

JUUN L. nuLTzwocru
Gettysburg, Jan. 24, '59..

---

Merchant Tailoring.

GEORGE ARNOLD has procurval the ser-
vices of W. T. KING, and has commenced

the above business, and will carry it on in all
its various branches, and ha., connected him-
,:f It't the ,t,,e of Mr George A rmild, cc hero
:hi rc Hill toe kowc-tutly k,,t on h lrld a Lugs

of the y C
C ts.inetts, Vesting", nn I Trimmings of

em cr ktit.l. Work dcintl. in tic cc best man-
ner, :cad in city style oii•short nuti,:e. Custom
work and cuttiug out solicited when go.cils are
pu:c hased cl-ew here. The shop ounce-
tio t with Mr. Arnold's at ire, it here Mr. King
can alwas he found during husinciis hours.

pcirtlive us a call. 17,'60. 2:n

Fall Trade 1860:
CARPETS, -OIL CLOTH.

JOSEPH VV :TORY,
145Lexington st., 3 doors W.,st of How ird,

BALTIMORE, MO.,
Informs his Customers and purchasers gen-

erally, that his stock of Carpets, Oil Cloth.
Ilattinga, kc., is now complete, consi -Ling of
Brussels Carpet., Velvet, Three-ply, Ingrain and
Venetian; Carpets of every style and price, Oil
Cloth from 1 to 8 yards wide, Slatting, RLIUB,
Mats, Stair Rods, Lc., Rag Carpets of our own
make, constantly on hand, all of which will be
sold at the very lowest rates.

JOSEPH VICTORY,
145 Lexington Stteet,

Sept. 24,'60. 3m Baltimore, Md.

Tinning! Tinning!

FrIHE undersigned respectfully informs the
cl'isens of Gettysburg and the public gen-

erally, that be bas opened a new Tinning es-
tablishment. in Chambersburg street, directly
opposite Christ Church. He will manufacture,
and keep constantly band, every variety of
TIN-WARE, PR R.g ED and JAPAN-WARE,
and will always be randy to -do REPAIRING.

ROOFING and SPOUTING also done in the
best manner. Prices. moderate, and no effort
spared to render full satisfaction. A share of
the public's patronage is solicited.

A. P. BAUGHER.
Gettysburg, June 18, 1960. ly

Removals.

THEundersigned,being the authorized person'
to make removals into Ever Green Ceme-

tery, hopes that sadist contemplate the removal
ofthe remains of deceased relatives or friends,
will avail themselves ofthis season oftheyear to
have it done. Removals made with promptness
—terms low, and no effort spared to please.

PETER THORN,
March 12,'C0. Keeper of the Cemetery.

Marble Yard Removed.
milli subscriber having removed his place of

business to East York street, a short dis-
tance below St. James' Church, would announce
to the public that he is still prepared to furnish
all kinds of work in his line, such as Montt-
nments, Headstones, /Cc., Vic., of every variety of
style nod finish, with and without bases and
so. kets, to suit purchasers, and at prices to suit
the times. Persons desiring anything in his line
will find it a decided advaitutge to examine his
stock and pries before purchasing elsewhere.

W3l. B. MEALS.
Gettysburg, March 21, 1859.

-Madame Schwend's

ikNFALLIIIL POWDERS, for tie speedy andleffectual C eof all lallatum /1/011:4, Ft.% erg,
Rlteurnitism, •spepalia and Liver Complaint,
Piles, Gravel, and all Acute and Clirmaie Dia-
eases of ADULTS and CHILDREN. Send 3
cent Stamp to 4er Agent. G. B. JONES,

Box 2070 I'lrlaara. I'. 0
Hundreds of testimonials. Azen(y—S. W

Cor. Third k Arch Su. [Oct. 6, 'GO. lot

The Only Preparation

THAT HAS STOOD THE TEST OF YEARS,
AND GROWS MORE AND MORE POI'L'-

LAR EVERY DAY I—And testimonials, new,
and almost without number, might be given
from ladies and gentlemen in all grades of so-
ciety, whose unitedtestimony none con'A resist,
that Prof. Wood's Hair Restorative will restore
the bald and gray, sad preserve thehair of the
youth to old age, in all its youthful beauty.

Battle Creek, Mich., Dec. 21, 1858.
Prof. Wood:—Thee willt please acceut a line

to inform thee that the hair on my head all MI
off over twenty years ago, caused by a compli-
cated chronic disease, attended with an erup-
tion on the bead. A continual course of suf-
fering through life having reduced me tc estate
of dependence, I have not been able to obtain
stuff for caps, neither have I been able to do
them up, in consequenceof which my head has
suffered extremely from colci.L., This induced
me topay Briggs Jiodgesalmcilt the last cent
I had on earth for a two dollar bottle of thy
Hair Restorative about the first of Augustlast.
I have faithfully followed the directionsand the
bald spot is now covered with hair thick and
black, though short, it is also coming in all
over,my head. Feeling confident that another
large bottle would restore it entirely and, per-
manently, I feel anxious to persevere in its use,
and being destitute of means to purchase any
more, I would ask thee if thee wouldst not be
willing to send me an order on thine agents for
a bottle, and receive to thyself the scripture
declaration—"the reward is to those that are
kind to the widow and the fatherless."

Thy friend, SUSANNAH KIRBY.
Ligonier, Noble co., Im;aunt: reb,Js, 1859.Prof: D. J.-Wood : Dear Sir :—ln the latter

part of the year 1852, while attending the State
and National Law School of the State of New
York, my hair, from a cense unknown to me,
commenced falling off very rapidly, so that in
the short space of six months, the whole upper
partof my scalp was almost entirely bereft of
its covering, and touch of the remaining portion
upon the side and back part of my bead short-
ly after became gray, so that you will not be
surprised when I tell you that upon my return
to the State of Indiana, my more casual ac-
quaintances were not so much at a loss to dis-
cover the cause of thechange in my appearance,
as my more intimate acquaiutameS were to
recognise me at all.

I at once made application to the most skill-
ful physicians in the country, but, receiving
no assurance from them that rn) hair could
again be restored, I was furced to become re-
conciled to my fate, until, fortunately, in the
latter part of the year 1857, your Restorative
was recommended to me by a druvist, as be-
ing the most reliable Hair Restorative in use.
I tried one bottle, and found to my great satis-
faction that it was producing the desired effect.Since that time, I have used seven dollars'
worth of your Restorative, and its a result,have
• rich coat of very soft black hair, which no
money can buy.

As a mark of my gratitude for your labor
and skill In the production of so wonderful
an article, I have recommended its use to many
of my friends and acquaintances, who, I am
happy to inform you, are using it with like ef-
fect. Very respectfully, yours,

A. M. LATTA,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law.

Detiot,444 Broadipsy, sad sold by allAlealers
.roaghout the world.
Me Restorative V put up in bottles of three

sizes, viz: lirge, medium, and small ; tlie small
holds a pint, and retails for one dollar per
bottle; the medium holds at least twenty per
sent. more in proportion than the small, retails
for two dollars per bottle; the large bolds a
quart, 40 per cent. more in proportion, sad re-
tails for $3.

0. J. WOOD k CO., Proprietors, 444 Broad-
way, New York, and 114 Market Street, St.
Louis, Mo.

And sold by all good Druggists and Fancy
Goods Dealers. - [Sept. 17, 1880. 3m
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